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============================================================================
Capt. Jacob Prickett, Sr.     

============================================================================
  AKA: Jacob Pricket, Prickit, Prickitt
  Born: 1722,  Burlington Co., NJ           
  Died: By 3 Mar 1799,  Mason Co., KY     
  Father: John Prickett (Bet 1690-Abt 1760)
  Mother: Martha MNU (c1695-Aft 1789)     
  Wife: Dorothy Springer, 1726-1785 

Born Evesham, Burlington Co, NJ Died Monongalia Co., VA
          Marriage: 11 May 1745 Place: Evesham, Burlington Co, NJ           

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1747 Exploration*(see end) 

Nathaniel Springer with Jacob Prickett,  John Snodgrass. David Morgan, and Pharoah Ryley, did
assemble on C'Capon River to await word of L. Washington, Esq., and Mr. Cresap, informing of
terms       of expedition to Cheat River to look out [for]lands for Lawrence Washington.

DATE:  28 or 29 April 1747-June 1747 - Frederick Co., VA
Thomas Cresap,
prominent
Maryland 
frontiersman 
and Indian
trader.

Lawrence (1718-1752) was George Washington's 
older half- brother and
mentor, 
and instrumental in
forming the Ohio
Company, which in
1749  received a grant
of 500,000 acres in 
present-day West
Virgnia.

The grant led
eventually to the 
outbreak of the French
and Indian War.



      (We know of this exploring trip because of a deposition made 40 years later, 
     on April l5. 1787: The declaration of Nath'l Springer made before John 
      Evans, John Williams, and James Leggit, Gents., Commissioners &c., 
      relative to a purchase of land by James Morgan &c.. Morgans Town. Virginia. . .

      "The Deponent sayeth that [in 1747] he with Jacob Prickett,  John Snodgrass.

      David Morgan and Pharoah Ryley, did assemble on C'Capon River to await word  

      of L[awrence] Washington, Esq., and Mr. [Thomas]  Cresap, informing of 

      terms of expedition to Cheat River to look out [for] lands for  L[awrence] 

      Washington, Esq., & Company, &c-- and  sayeth that after two days at 

      that place (Jonathon Coburn's house at Capt James Coddy's Fort*) that one

    Coddy’s Fort* -- (Photo from Nancy Nethers, SVWC)
    "About two miles above the forks of this [Cacapon] river is situated "Caudy's Castle," a most

stupendous work of nature. It is said by tradition that in the time of the
wars between the white and red people, a man by the name of James
Caudy more than once took shelter on the rock from the pursuit of the
Indians, from whence its name. It consists of a fragment of the mountains,
separated from and independent of the neighboring mountains, forming, as
it were, a half cone, and surrounded with a yawning chasm. Caudy's
castle1Its eastern base, washed by the Capon River, rises to the majestic
height of four hundred and fifty to five hundred feet, while its eastern side
is a solid mass of granite, directly perpendicular. A line drawn 'round its
base probably would not exceed one thousand or twelve hundred yards.
From its western side it may be ascended by a man on foot to within about
ninety or one hundred feet of its summit. From thence the rock suddenly
shoots up something in the form of a comb, which is about ninety or one
hundred feet in length, eight or ten feet in thickness, and runs about north
and south. On the eastern face of the rock from where the comb is

approached, a very narrow undulating path is formed, by pursuing which, active persons can ascend
to its summit.”  Text taken from: A History of the Valley of Virginia by Samuel Kercheval,
Woodstock, Va., 1850, p318.
*The place where they met should not be Coddy’s Fort but Coddy’s Ford, which is about 7 miles due south of
Coddy’s Fort/Castle and about one  mile south of Capon Bridge on Cacapon River, per Jane Ailes, April 2010.

      Stoopes  brought the expected message, and sayeth they (the same as went 
      there at first) set out from that place on April (he thinks) the 28th or 29th 
      and went two days travel to trader Charles Poke's house (South Branch of 
      the Potomac River, now Hampshire County, West Virginia), and finding the 
      trader not there, was told by his woman the way to go to find the road called 
      Traders Track or Trace. A road used by the Indians for many years.

      "The Deponent being asked if any settlement was found on this Indian 
      road, sayeth that three pople lived there in one cabin; namely, James 
      Livingston, his wife, and one Vern Blue, a young man. The place they 
      lived was about fifteen miles up ward of the mouth of Cheat River [at 
      Present-day Point Marion, PA], and [Nathaniel Springer] further sayeth his 



      party came to the Forks of Cheat [now Parsons, (W)VA] in early May,      
      in the year 1747, and remained there until the middle of June following, 
      exploring up and down the main river (sometimes called the Monongahela 
      and sometimes the Muddy River), and meeting some twenty miles down the 
      main river a Mingo Chief called Guyasootha (Guysutta) and eight warriors 
      and four young squaws the same they found friendly.  And further sayeth 
      this chief was the same who was afterwards notorious for going with Col.  
      Washington to visit the French proprietors of Canada.  (Guyasuta 
       accompanied Washington from Logstown to Fort Le-boeof, in November, 
      1753.) 

Artist unknown,

[Imaginary?] Painting 
of Guyasuta, 
from Wikipedia.com

 

 "The Deponent [i.e., Nathaniel Springer] sayeth that Prickett inquired of the chief
the name of the stream that entered the river at this camp, and the chief said it had
no name that he had heard  of, and Prickett said he would name it in the chief's
honor, and the some was  called Guyasootha Creek for many years, but is now
known by the name Ten  Mile Creek. [Lough says, “(Shippen's map shows Ten Mile
Creek (Greene County, Pennsylvania) as Guyasuta Creek in 1759.)” 

“Deponent further sayeth his people saw no others but the chief and 
his party in the country during this while,

"The Deponant sayeth further that his uncle Evan Morgon 
he kept a camp and did trading at the Forks of Cheat at that time, and sayeth  that
he and his people explored from his uncle's trading camp on the rivers,  now known
as the Monongalia and Tygart's, and the 

Guyasuta (c.1725–c.1794) was an important leader of the Seneca people in the seonnd

half of the 18th century, playing a central role in the diplomacy and warfare of that era. 

The many spelling variations of his name included Kiasutha, Kiasola, and Kiashuta.

Guyasuta probably served as a scout for young George Washington in 1753, though he

played a role in defeating the Braddock Expedition in 1755, and sided with the French in

the French and Indian War.  Guyasuta was a major player in Pontiac's Rebellion—indeed,

some historians once referred to that war as the Pontiac- Guyasuta War.

At the outset of the American Revolutionary War, the American revolutionaries attempted
to win Guyasuta to their cause, but like most Iroquois, he sided with the British, taking
part in the Battle of Oriskany. After the war, the aging Guyasuta worked to establish
peaceful relations with the new United States.

Guyasuta is buried on the site of a Boy Scouts of America camp located along French Creek

in Mercer County, Pennsylvania.   

From Wikipedia.com



Today’s Parsons, West Virginia, is located on the Forks of the Cheat.
The map above shows the area explored by the Cresap-Springer party.

http://historichampshire.org/scenic/caudy.htm

Buckhannon to William Burris'  plantation, and found no one by the name of James
Walker living in all the country.

  "Sayeth the Deponent further that he and his people wicky'd [sic] in  for
ten days on a small dreen after Ryley was snake- bit and thought he would die, and
called the dreen for him, Pharoah's Run, and so it is still  called. And sayeth he and
his  [<end of page 18]  [beginning of page 19>] people did pray day and night for
Ryley's recovery though he even in fantod (delirious) at times, when Morgan would
hold him  and sooth him with songs and prayers to prevent his hurting himself. And
sayeth that this Deponent cut open and suckled the wound and doctored it with
herbs and Ryley recovered, he sayeth, Thanks be to God, as was most remarkable,
as the rattlesnake was old and wrothy and the sting was high on poor Ryley's thigh.
(Pharoah Ryley died in Augusta County, Virginia in 1761. See Augusta County Court
Records, v. 3, pp. 61 and 73.)

“The Deponent being asked by Mr. Leggit concerning if he thinks  8urris  was
the first white trader to live there, sayeth he does so think.  But that certain Indians
told him that a man by the name of Covan or 



Covain lived there before Burris came, that this man was then very old 
and demented and lived in the woods like a wild beast, hiding and peering 
out, and having nothing to do with others, but crying in the night like a 
painter (panther) sometimes.

"The Deponent being asked by Mr. Williams if he knows of othe such wild
(white) men, sayeth he does, but  will not speak of them. And sayeth  his people
and himself returned to their homes on the Opeckon. in the county of Frederick, in
August, and there surrendered to L[awrence] Washington, Esq., maps and other
papers draughted by them during the expedition. And further the Deponent sayeth
not."

+++

"At a reconvening of the Committee at Morgan's Town, April 15. 1787. the
Deponent (Nathaniel Springer) saith that he was up the Monongahela River  in the
summer of 1763 with Evan end David Morgan, They chopped a clearing on the
creek where J. Little died (Little Creek at Catawba), and raised a cabin far Deponent 
as it was his squat-out. On this venturing Deponent and companions went again to
the high fork and up the Buckhannon River twenty miles to Billy Burris'  [<end of
page 19]"
[page 20>] camp. Twenty-four men were then living on Richy Claiborne's land there,
but none was named James Walker.

“Deponent further saith that Jas. Taylor and John Beall went down the river
(Monongahela) with him and his people and all stayed by Evan Morgan's store
(Forks of Cheat) for three weeks, and at Wilson's and Ice's, where land clearing was
going on. There was no James Walker in those parts, as he and his people met all
the people there, but none was named James Walker.

"Deponent further saith he is of the opinion that James Walker was not in
the country before the trouble with the Indians commenced thirteen years ago, and
that no settlements were made between the Forks of Cheat River and the Tygart's
Fork (mouth of Tygart s Valley River) except his own in that year (1763), and a few
months before by John Beall at Buffalo Station (mouth of Buffalo Creek, Fairmont,
Marion County), and warned that he was not speaking of any back settlements or
any settlements on the West Fork River, but only those on river lands from Tygart's
to the Forks of Cheat. And further saith, he was not speaking of hunters' camps and
traders' cabins and caves &c., but only of settlements yet remaining. Deponent
further saith that people have been living in the country for many years, coming
and going, and trading with the Indians at the Indians' hunting camps and meeting
grounds, but that taking up claims and remaining was inconvenient and for many
years against the king's command and so unlawful. Deponent saith that the Indian
trader Charles Poke was familiar with this country upwards of fifty years ago (1737),
and is still alive, and living on the Ohio River near Short Creek, and that George
Leggit and Richard Falls are still alive and living here, and both with their families
were living in this country in very early times. And further the Deponent saith not."

+++++

This deposition was found among a chestful of legal papers, purchased by
Stephen Morgan at Thomas Chipps' sale, May 9, 1801. Chipps was sheriff of



Monongalia County from 1 793 to 1796, the year the Monongalia County
courthouse was destroyed by fire. He died in 1801. Stephen Morgan was sheriff of
Monongalia County from September 15, 1808 to September 11, 1809. He copied
much data from the court records, especially those records which had been
partially destroyed in the 1 796 fire. Bert Knight, and Adam O. Heck, both [page
21>] of Rivesville, owned copies of Nathaniel Springer's deposition.

Sophia Morgan Knight, Bert Knight's mother, owned some of Stephen
Morgan's papers, as did Rev. Henry Morgan, Adam 0. Heck, Scott Stewart, Will
Merrill, and Fernando Prickett. This writer [Glenn Lough] is fortunate in having
copies of most of this material. . . ..*

* From Glenn Lough, Now and Long Ago:   A History of the Marion County Area. 
Morgantown, W. Va., Printed by Morgantown Print. and Binding Co., ©1969], pp
13-21.

Note: Both Jacob Prickett and James Taylor (who is mentioned on page 4 of Lough’s
book) were my 4x great-grandfathers.  James’s daughter Charity has the reputation
of being the first white woman to cross the Alleghenies, or the first white child born
west of the Alleghenies -- the story varies!  She married Josiah Prickett in 1767.  He
was 6 1/2 years her junior.  She bore him 12 children.  After he died in 1807, she
married William J. Jolliffe, who was 20 years younger than she and the father-in-law
of two of her children.  She outlived him by six years.  She is said to have smoked a
corncob pipe and to have been a great story-teller.  She died in 1833 at the age of
94 1/2.  Patricia Prickett Hickin      


